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MATTHEWS
New and Attractive Goods Each Day in AU of Our Many Depart¬
ments. Qualities Not to be Surpassed. It Will Pay to An¬

ticipate Your Wants. All Prepaid Qoods Delivered Free

at Station Within a Radius of One Hundred Hiles.

SHOES. BICYCLE SUITS.
«300 pubs Ladles' High-grade Dark Tan «nd

Russet Viel Kid Lace Shoe., opera, coin and full

round toea, medium weicht, hand-turned flex¬

ible soles, serviceable, stylieh, up-to-date Sum-

ner Shoes, all sizes and widths, made up to re-

tall for $3.00 end BUB", on sale Monday at

In our Boys' Shoe Department we offer 500

pr.irs Boys' and Youths' Black CnM and Russia

ard Russet I.acc Shoes, Opetn and round toes,

hand welted and stitched extension soles, sent

us for quick Mit by the makers (Harbour & Co.,

N Y). every pair In the lot worth from $2 50 to

S3 r»o per pair; on sale Monday while they last

at Ü.1.-IÍ».

BOYS' CLOTHING.
ANNIVERSARY

15 near at hand and we are prepared
with a more extensive line of Clothing
than ever. It will pay to keep posted |
arid know what we are doing In this

department.

KM Boys' Finest Quality

Sailor Suits, extra full blouse

and deep collar trimnud

with braid, alzes 3 to 10

years, actual value 13.00 to

$8.00; our «pedal prices,

$2 08. SABS, $4.50.

400 Boys' Middy Suits,
style of cut. trimmed in a

variety of styles, best valuea
ever off?red.

$2.98, $3.98,
$4.98.

All wool Double-br?asted
Suits, best makes, latest pat¬
terns, size« 4 to in year?, in¬
tended to sell for $4.5o; sale
price. $2 09.

32") Boys' Long Pants Suits, strictly all wool,

latest stylos and materials, sizes 4 to 1ft years,

regular ST 00 and $8.00 grades; sale price $4.9S
and $5.08.
We are prepared to furnish estimates and fill

ciders for Brigade and Band Suits. Our Leader

is a Fine All Wool Military Doth Suit, perfect
fit, sires 9 to 16 years, at $3.98. Sent for in¬

spection.
Cadet Caps, 50c. and 7,r>c

New Straw Hats for Boys.
Look at our line of STRAW HATS, the largest

In the city Priées from 25c. to $2.49.

OB Monday
we will place
on sale the
best values ever
offered in
Ladles' Bicycle
Butts, these
Suits are in two
styles and four
col« .rings <>f
Lost Quality of
pranite (««vert
Cloth, on«« style
in.nl« with
divided skirt,
the other with
circular skirt,
Jacket, hat
and l>a«i. rejru-
lar price 13.00;
our special
price
r-i.B.s.

.100 Ladies' Bicycle Suits. In the following
styles: Parkway, Star. MoetkouitS, Steins' Sad-

oii Soat. Lenox Circular Skiit. Luey and The
Winner, prices from fO.80, $S-90. $10.00 to 128.00.

LADIES' SUITS.
190 Ladles' Fine Mixed Cloth Suits, new fly-

front reefer, lined with silk, skirt lined with

percaline, regular $lo.!»S to flS.00 quality, at

BASS and $7.98.
3'*0 Linen and Duck Blazer Suits. Intest styles.

a« $4.98. EBBS, 17.80 to $10.00.

FUR STORAGE.
We are mw pr^rnr^d to give estimates on re¬

pairing and making over Furs, and our facilities
for storing are complete.

DRESS Ö00DS.
We have determined to close out every

piece of .Spring Dress Qoods, and have
done some unusual price-cutting.
f»2-inch Br «ken Check Tweed Suitings, strictly

all wool, pood for cycle or travelling costumes,
would be cheap at 65c; on sale until all are sold
at 29c. per yard.
On Bargain Table, Drees Goods Aisle. Living¬

ston street entrañe?, ."0 pieces of 42-lnch Diag¬
onal, navy blue, black, brown, green; also, All
Wool Cheviots and English Frieze effects, special
price 19c.
38-inch Fancy Shepherd Checks, strictly all

wool, good color combinations. 29c. per yard.
45-Jneh Fire Twill All Wool Serge, nearly all

the destraille olOTO, 29c. per >ard.
".0-Inch Storm Serg?. hard twisted, pure

worsted, navy blue and black, ,'19c. per yard.
44-inch Storm Serge, double warp, steam

shrunk, pun« worsted, navy blue, black, green,
plum, brown and cidet shad'-s, wear guaranteed,
49c. per yard.

."iii-inch Habit Cloths, already r.hrunk, pure
wool, solid colors and mixtures. 49c. per yard.
oS-lnch Canvas or Etamlne Cloth, navy blue

and black, pur¿ worsted, cheap at 50c; special
at 25c. per yard.
45-lnch Etair.ine, all the fashlrnable colors, 69c.

per yard
Cycle Cloth, special at 39c, 49c., 75c. per yard.
Silk Stripe Challles. wool fil'ing Lisle thread

warp, French Styles, worth 29c. at 17c per yard.
Best French Challies, all wool, new styles, 35c.

per yard.

FULTON STREET, GALUTIN PUCE AND LIVINGSTON STREET, DROOKLYN,
AFFAIRS AT THE NAVY YARD
TRYING TO FIND THE CAUSE OF THE

LEAKS IN THE BIG DOCK.

TESTS TO Pi f-ONTINl-ED TO MORROW.NO

CHANOFS D-P-CraO FROM ASSISTANT SEO-

RETART ROOSEVEIYT S INVRSTIOATION.

No satisfactory solution of the leaks which
have caused so much trouble in the big drrdock
at the Navy Yard had been found up to a late
hour yesterday afternoon, and at 4:80 operations
for the day net«- Stopped ar|d the dock was flood¬
ed to a depth of twenty feet, the water rising Just
above the upper line of the leaks. This will re¬

main until to-morrow morning, when it will be

pump**d out. and a new effort made to find where
the water conies from. A diver was at work yes¬
terday forenoon at the bottom of the channel
between the wing walls of the dock, and found a

hole in the bottom which 'apparently led under
the foundations of the dock. A test with saw¬

dust having failed, a barrel of Prussian blue
vas made Into a solution and pumped into the
hoi«-, with the idea that If it connected with the
leaks it would make a showing through the holes
In the doch wall. Re blue showed through, and
as It was found that the mineral pigment was in¬

clined to settle In a mass and \eould not diffuse
readily through the water, an aniline color, prob¬
ably red, will be tried to-morrow. The full Hoard
of Engineers, consisting of Messrs. Asserson,
Endicott and Menocal, «TOM busy with theories
snd experiments all day. but the puzzle Is as

great as ever, and the leaks continue to form á
cascade ovi-r the eastern wall, which, while at¬

tractive to look at, Is anything but pleasing to

the official« of the yard.
THE CONDITION OF DOCK NO. 2.

Dry dock No. _, the Simpson dock, hus resumed
Its normal condition, and the leaks it shows at

this time are comparatively small and of little

Importance. The explanation of the Inflow of
watei which caused SO much alarm and made
the flooding of the dock necessary Is that the
water collected by that part of the yard during
the heavy rains had drained to the dock, that
being the lowest point in the yard territory.
Thia explanation appears feasible, but at the
same time the question is asked why It was that
with the walls of the big ¿OC- leaking like
Sieves, th-.» water should gain sufficient force
to find a way through The «mall dock In euch
an alarming quantity.
The authorities are not at all satisfied with the

c'ir.ditlon of affair« at present, and fears are
expressed that before the» laoub'e !s all settled
the Government will be put to much more ex¬
pense and trouble than has been figured on.

THE HROOKI.TN TO COME TO T11K VARD.
No explanation Is made at the yard of the

sudden ordering of the New-York to prepare for
««.a, and the movements of the flagship are not
¦ada public in advanc'-. The Maasaehusetta
trill be ready for sea on May _<i. and will sal)
for Boston, remaining there until the unveiling
of the winged "Victory" which adorns her for¬
ward turre:. She has been towed over to the
Cob Dock, and yesterday afternoon was filling
her starboard bunker« with coal. The Maine has

örooklnn wVmuecmcnls.

25 ERMINIE,
Beginning /londay Eve., May 17,

ACADEAW OF ¿lUSIC,
Hetropolitan Opera Comique Co.

Ilrlllliint Revlvnl. Populär Trice..

50
75 Hy «p«»ri!, ! »riaiiK'm, nt with Fruii'-!»

Wli»on & «'».
p*« The rr'i«t tur.eful and popular operaUloi ever written.

box .aUc. op. n BOW ut the Acii«tcm)- of Music.
A choke seat In the orchestra OOr.

gone around to the outer wall of the Cob Dock
and will probably remain there, leaving the
main sea wall clear for the Brooklyn, which Is
expected at the yard 01 Friday. The presenta¬
tion of her silver .serviré is tu be made on Sat¬
urday, and the ship is under orders to leave
the yard on the following day.

MR ROO0BVELTI INVlcsTKiATrox.
Assistant Secretary Roosevelt's Investigation

Into th«- charges of favoritism and politics in
the» employment of labor at the yard ended late
on Friday afternoon, and, according to all the
signs and fiourlsb of trumpets with which some
of the men announced that they were going to
turn things inside out, will be an extremely
small and feeble squeak when the result of the
investigation is made known. Although It was
announced that three days would be required
to Ko OVCr ail the Complaints, tbe Assistant Sec¬
retary disposed of th'm ¡.11 In two days, al¬
though this required sesaloni uncommonly late
for the Navy Vard. Th-- officers interested are
not losing any sleep over the affair, and It Is not
believed that any «hang, s in tn present system
will be made.
Lieutenant A. C. DUllngbnm has answered

charges which were ma<ie conoernlng him. and
from which it was thought there would be a
court-martlaL The <-xplanatii>n marl«, by the
lieutenant has been accepted as satisfactory bythe Secretary, who has decided that no c «ur't
shall be ordereil In the cas«-.

HKTIHKMKNTS AND CHAN'ORS.
In the course of the next two months Admiral

Brown, the senior officer of tin» Navy, ana Com¬
modore l'hythlan, the third ranking commodor«-,
both retire under the age limit. Commodore
Ph>thlan, however, do.-s not stand near enough
the top to benefit by Admiral Brown's retirement,and, therefore, unless he «an get two vacancies
bef.ir«. July 21, when he k«"*s <«ut, h<- win never
reach the rear a-lmlral's grade. Admiral Miller
and (V)mmodore Norton are said t<> be willing to
retire In order to assist I'liythlan. If Commodore
Phythian win make good to them the difference
in pay between what they would draw in their
respective grades on the active list from July 21
until retired-Miller In November, IBBB, and Nor-
ton on August 10, IBBB, Commodore l'hyihlan
la said to be willing to make such an arrange¬
ment, and Admirals Miller and Norton are ex¬

pected to accede If this plan Is effected, Ad¬
miral .Miller will return home Immediately after
the ccrcmonl«. In London, ask to be retired, ami
have his reuuc«t granted. Thereupon fumino.

¡ dore Norton, Who will then be the senior rommo-
dore, will advance also one grade, leaving Phy-
thlan at the top of the commodore's list until his
retirement. Should Admiral Miller, however, be
compelled to remain in l/ondon until late In July,
the plan would mlsoarrv, hut It has bean if«
ranged now with a view to h.r returning early,
in the month. This is likely, as th.- Brooklynj has been ordere«! home after the Jubile cere-

I monies. Commodore Dewey, at any rate, seem«
»dated to command the Pacific atatlon tarly i«
the aummer. A
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A Peerless Offering of

commflnd widespread ntien-
t ion. We've determined to

deepen the conviction which , ,,

lias grown with each recnr« ^.'¿^tse^~^
rin«; sale, that tho values wé give in undermnalim aro not matchable ols»*-
where. We mean thai this sale shall stand ont pre-eminently as the
GREATEST BARGAIN-GIVING EVER ATTEMPTED IX BROOKLYN.
It is easy enough to qnote low prices, but it's another tiling to gire great
values. Vet you can come hero to-morrow prepared to get much better
values than even this announcement would lead you to expect, for the ex¬

tremely low prices give no indication of the exceedingly high quality of the
goods. The most fastidious critic cannot fail to be pleased and satisfied
with the beauty and excellence Of this underwear; all the garments are

carefully made in the most approved style, they're gênerons in sise and width
and the variety is enormous.

Gowns.
Muslin Cîowns. superior finality, cluster tucking

In yoke, cambric- ruffl.» on neck and sleeves
20c

Muslin downs, two Insertions and line tucks In
yoke, cambric ruffle on neck and sleeves. .JtOe

Muslin Gowns, surplice neck, yoke of Insertions
and lucks, cambric ruffle on neck and sleeves.
herring bone stltchlni.4Sc

Empire downs of muslin with two Insertions In
neck, full ruffle of embroidery In neck and
Sleeves .fiSc

Burpllec and high neck Gown?, with fou- inser¬
tions ami fine tiu-ks In yoke, cambric mille in
neck and sleeves: others uiih SUrpliCS neck,
with two insertion? in yoke an«! Hamburg ruffle
on neck and sleeves.ftftf

Very flue cambric G.nvns. small V neck and
pointed yoke of ei«;ht flr.e Insertions and tuck:»;
others in emplr« »fleets, with revers an.l In¬
sertions of all over embroidery .07c

Cambric Gowns, empire effect, with Insertion
across front and ílnlshc* with *-2 Inch ribbon?
through beading, double infries of lac-e on s!,le
Of yoke, In neck and sleeves.Ijtl.17

Extra fine Gowns of cambric and nainsook,
elaboratelv trimmed with lace or fine em¬
broidery, at

91.28, $l.:i0. 81.OH. 82.K0 & 82.0S.
EXTRA SIZE GOWNS, special at

."»Oc, 70c., 07c. ea.

Corset Covers.

Walking Skirts.
Muslin walking Skirts, with full umbrella ruf

îles of embroidery and dust rutile, at.07-
Others with handsome ruffle« of embroidery

i«i._:i, #i.4s
Others with muslin top and five yards of em-

broidery in ruffle, or cambric top with deep
lace ruffle.81.00 & 81.7."»

Extra fino grades at .If» 1.1>H ft ft_Uftft
Inder Skirts.

Muslin Under Skirts, yoke rand, embroidered
ruffle and tucks .¡10.-

600 flannelette I'ndcr Skirts, yoke bands, r«-pu
lar value Be., at .17c

Plain hlfTh neck Corset Covers of Masonvllle
muslin or I'erkley cambric, with pearl but¬
tons ...Se. ea

Cambric Corset Covers. V or srjuare neck,
trimmed with embroidery, or plain round
neck .H»o

V n«-ck Corset Covers, with choice patterns of
embroidery, low neck, neck and sleeves trimmed
with neut Hamburg edging.20o

Corecl «'overs. V fro¡it and back and low neck,,
trimmed with wide banda of embroidery, or

square neck with Insertions & edging, or low
neck, with drawing tap-- at waist..'illc. ea

Other very pretty styles al
OS. 00, 07c. 81.17 and ftí.'.lt)

Drawers.
Muslin Drawers, hem and tucks, open and
closed .1 Oc

In Masonvllle muslin .2."»c
Masonvllle muslin Drawers, trimmed with fine

quality of embroidery-open and closed. .¡10c
Cambric and muslin Drawers, with handsome

ruffles of embroidery.some with full umbrella
ruffles.open and closed .30c

Fine Cambric Drawers, wltfx full umbrella
ruffles of embroidery, open or closed

at .«0 & 70c
Extra fine grades Cambric, others nainsook....

.»7.. 81.17, 81.:iO. 82.0*

Chemise.
Muslin Chemise, round neck, trimmed with neat
Hamburg edges.20c. ea

Cambric Chemis", square neck, trimmed with
fine Hamburg Insertions .<10c.

Aprons.
Lawn Aprons, 40 and BO Utehea wide, some satin
striped, oth«-rs with woven lace border, at

15c. and 10c. ea

Fine Lawn Aprons, with 4-inch width inser¬
tions of embroidery, in assorted patterns

25c
Second door.

Women's Trimmed Hats {¡3 & xJi Off.
Iïere's raro good fortune for women who want

fashionable headwoar. We've divided our entire

collection of Hats, Bonnets and Toques into two

lots and have marked them for quick clearance at

$5.00 and $10.00 each.

The assortment represents the most approved
styles for this season's wear and includes many pat¬
tern hats from London and Paris. T'p to the present
week the prices have been 910.00 to $2(1.00.Think of

the saving this chance affords!
Trimmed Mlüln«*ry.me-zzantn«; fl^or.

¦AHD

âaauter
THROUGH HY TROJ.J.KY TO JAMAICA.

a tp.a"fio ArtnAXOKMKNT in* WHICH KX' ru¬

ptor»; PAiiTir.s WILL r. D TRAVEL i:\sv.

The Brooklyn Hdghta Railroad Company ii.u

Completed ii truffle agr«,«-ment with the h;»!,j; Island

Ki'-'tnc Railroad, v. her« by th«. two cowipanlea ara

t<» have the use of sections of ea«-h other's tracks

in Jametes and uelgMrailnn territory for the «.-.

comtnodatlcu of snnuner traffic. Neither rand is

extending lt-< own tracks, but by th«- UM ol bur¬

rowed tracks it will be able to Iahe Its passengera
far beyond its present biniis. pinna beva been
m.-i<i« at Wasblngton and Pulton sis., in the village
of Jamaica whereby the Heights Company can

switch Its cara onto the trucha of the Long [aland
Company and carry Ita pnsssngeti to Par Rock«
away. Thli arrangement will enable Broohlynltra
living in any part of the elty to ride all the way 10
Rockaway without hange. On the other hand, the
realdent. of Jam tics can t.ik«- the curs «.r . :,. Long
island road and travel to any part of Brooklyn
Without chang«-.
This arrangement is not for th.- benefit of general

passenger*, out only for excursion parti«.-, and 11
Is probable thai the arrangement will only be in
effect during the summer months, while the trolley
picnic season Is at its leicht.
The official« of th< llelghta Company say that

connection« will be made for the new arrangement
before Decamtlm Day, and tn time to accommo¬
date trolley parties al that time.

.e-

ST. ANDREWS BBOTBEBBOOD CONVENTION

HUtGKAMMr. Of Till F.\ KK/'ISKS TO ¦¦ RRLD
NEXT SATtni'AV AirO ßCNHAV.

The fourth annual convention of the Iîrotln-rhood

of St. Andrew of the State of New-York will be

held In St. Luke's Protestant Kplsoop.il Church, In

Cllnton-av?., on Saturday and flunday n«-xt. The

programme for Saturday will BS si follows:
At Sa. ni . celebration of th«» Holy « "«immun Ion; ll o

m., opening service, with g*MtUM ol WelooOM und

aharg«, by the Righl Rev. iiishop of Long island;
1Î m.. organization of the convention, 111 ;:o p. in.

luncheon. 2 p. m., business m-sslon, wlih report-,
election <>f officer», et«- 3 p. m., POUfSfOUeO; 'i'h.i«i-

ter Lethargy end How to cure it," with sddiusaoa
by Rufna W. Prest New-York City, and Swing
L Miller, PhUndelphla; I p m, *«**aferanoa; "The
BioUiarhood Mans LhV*¡ gcTafrasseí by 0 Harry
DUVlS, tirst vice-president of the Hiothcrhood; Will-
lain C, Hturats, New-Haven, Coat*., und Bto_.«m
C. Dentón, Rocheoter, N V I if, p, m.. final buai«
n«-ss session. » p. m devotional meeting in prep¬
aration for the corporate eelebratlon of th« Holy
Communion, conduct« «1 by the n,.v. John Dow«
Hd ». of Phlla lelpbla.
Hunda) : st .1 m. corporate eelebratlon of the

Holy Communion; M un a m Itrothi-rho id service
with annual aermoe. by ihe Right itev the Lord
Bishop of Niagara; 3 p. m., conference; "Reverenoa
In l*l*4's llüJif," the Iiev. John Do.\» Hill» Phlla-

.1- i-hl.i; I JO p. rn., conference; "A Working Chap¬
ter"; addresses by O. Harry Davis, of Philadelphia,
and John P. "sure, of New-York city, and ques-tlon-bos, opened by John VV. Wood, general secre-
tary of the Brotherhood; tM p. m. conference;
"The Corporate Communion"; address by Bliss ate«
Bee, secoov* vice-president .if th« Brotherh.I; .'¦
j.. m.. Anal meeting snd adjournment; 7;:''i p. m
closing service, with addresses on "The Kins-d >m
In the World." by the Right Rev, the i.ord Bishopof Niagara, snd th« F'>\. U H. Behwab, of New-
fork ,-it:; 9 p. m.. fsrewell mc-tini?.

TO EXPLAIN THE NEW CHARTER.
William C, i>«.» Witt hiis accepted an Inritatloa

fr.-m the Brooklyn Democratic Club to explain the
charter <.f the Qreatef Ntw-Tork, la Historical
Hall, Clinton ;ui«i Plerreponl its., on Thursday st
I II |. (i\. 'I'h. subject of taxation, the political
;. ltd n if Bro i lys «t..i some of th«.- most Impor¬
tant business snd property Interests of its cltlsens
nr<- affected by th<- new charter, and the situation
uinl'-r tin- ii»-w cu.'idltl.,ns will be set forth by Mr.
I.. Wilt.

SATISFIED WITH SENATOR JOHNSON.
'.'r.nii Tin- Hsckensack Ke.-,.r.l
Commenting .¡pon the suggestion of the re-eiee-

ti.m of Senator Johnson n-xt year, the 1'atersonPress says:
"genstor Johnson has ¡"lrea.lv made a distin¬

guished mark as ¦ legislator ¡ie exhibits to the
.Si..-.- a combination of m.ili and modesty which
¡s rare In publie men, and which ought to i>.- r<-
talned «« long as possible In the public service
when a is once fortunately discovered and secured.
II is the Strong Impression ainonj«: Senator ¿..hn-son's friends thai hi- has by ne means reached the
hlghesl siaiion m which his finalities entitle him.
Th* Bergen BenatOf has many friends In PassaioCounty who watch with interest the steadily rising
star of his political fortunas."
Bergen t'ounty has often had reason to he proudof Us representatives _t Trenton, an«l seldom haV«

those wno have carried Bergen'i standard into the
Banste failed to nii th.- on*!«»« with oredll
Mr Johnson, who is first amonjr our cltlsens, and
n lawyer of hlfc-h »tan.Uns and acknowledged abil-
!.-., has i!tiii.-t ih«- expectations of those who
m nt him to the Banste bails
Questions ..." Importan.«- have been met by him

fairly snd sojusrely, ar..i had hi.« ndvi.-e been heeded
Si the late session the party (o which he is affili¬
ated mluht hav» avoided the sentence;

Ami hi' l» writ, I« writ.
Would n wees sorthlat.

Hut It was no: a party thdt sent William M
Johnson to the State Senate, It was the people
and unless all sIkiis fall those who \oted tor him
are perfectly satisfied to repeal the experiment.

-+-

it Meant Bomethlna.."Mow," ssM the funny oi.i
gentleman, puttitiu one of the biggest berries in his
mouth ati.i pi kiio' ai another, wimt is th.- s.-r..-<-
of bavins thai sign read fr«»sii strawberries for
.»al«-"' Don't yon see that 'fresh strawberries'
would I.Ugh? Don'I yon suppos«- everybody
knows they arc for sale?"

I dunno." -in.--w.ri-d tho grocer. "Some folk»
seem lo think I'm gtvln1 them «way," and then the
..id gentleman put the berry buck in the boz.-Hliid-innapoiis Journal

Brooklrm ^bofrlififinenlo. Brooklmi Qlboertigementfi.

Ovington Brothers Co.,
38, 40 and 42 Flatbush_/lve., Brooklyn.

To close out certain lines of goods we shall offer on MONDA Y%
May \yih, and during the week, the following-.all new, best çoods:
About !>Odoz. Plates, lace border and flowera.*»**..0<>, worth |.*5 BO

About 100 doz. Ramlklns, flower decoration.fil.OO, worth *»4 .V>

About ,%4. A.aorted Dosena Platea. 1*5.00, worth from BBM to $1.700
About ."»0 Assorted» Dozens Plates.flO.OO, worth from .«..*.00 to ?20 00

Atout 100 Assorted Bmcult Jars. «5 cts.. worth fret fLOOtO |U0
Atout 100 Asno* ted Sugar« and Creams. 85 ' t« . worth from .«I.00 to fi .7)

About 100 Pudding Dlshef». small flower«. «fl.lîS, worth ?:."»

About 60 doz. Bouillons, small flowers. 1*4.HO, worth $7.00

China Dinner Sots, Violet decoration.«f. 18.00, worth Sü.YOO
Cottage Dinner Sets. 100 pcs.fll.OO, worth $13.00

A large line of assorted Vases, 30 per cent off regular price.
A large line of French and Domestic Tablea. Desks, Pedestals, etc., at 20 per cent off réguler

price.
All the above goods will be found on our Second Floor and Annex.

OVINGTON BROTHERS CO.
Xcro-.3cr»3cn ^buertiscmcnto. Nc.-Jeracn âbocrtiôemcnt«.

New Jersey's Greatest Store.

ONE HUNDRED COMPLETE STORES UNDER ONE ROOf.
W ^V4/ii/il/%/ BVJ \/\L'

IN THE VERY HEART OF NEWARK.

Elegance of Style, Beauty and Taste in New (1897]
SUMMER FURNITURE.

A bit of good fortuno (which is yours as well as ours) has put us in pos¬
session of about 500 OF THE BEST REED AND RATTAN ROCKERS AND
CHAIRS, in four patterns, that one of the largest concerns in the country

can turn out. We shall sell them at 25 PER CENT. TO 50 PER CENT. BE¬
LOW STANDARD PRICE?. They are all thoroughly made, and bear no rela«
tioo to the State Prison made stuff so extensively advertised. Not one of

these chairs is inferior in strength and durability to any of our $10 lines.

This Roll Arm
Reed Rocker.

$2.19.
Recently $4.00.

This Ladle a'
Eewlng Rocker,
very comfortable,

$1.19.
It was $2.50.

This Handsome
Reed Reception
Chair, thoroughly
strong and dura¬
ble, $1.29. Has
been $3.00.

Ttalg Hlsh-Bacat
Reed Rocker, with
roll sides, «2.119.
You paid $G.uO for
It recently.

This Lady's Splint
Sewing Rocker, very
erirnfi-irtah!«*. in light
maple, f»Oc: or forest
green, at <JOc.

A Three-piece Antique Chamber
Suit, with beveled mirror, special at

$11.98.

iKvSv/if,
¦~Ml|»Ul>| I«.

mmH8l»»

This High-back Feed
Rocker, with broad, flat
arma, special at

$1.49.
Lawn
Settees.
licht
maple
or red, 3
ft. G
long, at 79a

BEDDING.We have the
largest bedding manufactur¬
ing plant in the State.

A Morris
Reclining

Chair,
upholstered in

matting.
with spring

seat and hack,
epeclal at

$5.00.
Goods Delivered Free at Any Railroad Station in Xew Jersey.

XO CHARGE FOR PACKIXG.

HAHNE & CO., - NEWARK, N. J.
ASSORTING THE 1ÏUBBISH.

COMMISSIONER WAKING'S NEW PLANT
NEARLY READY FOR USE.

The new plant of the Hir.'et Cleaning Depart¬
ment for the assortment of the rubbish of the city
Is nearly complet«.1, and will be put In operation
within a few days.possibly before the end of the

present week. The work is go far gdvaneed ¡hat
the first tiial of the machin'ry w ll made '.à*t Tues-

day, but it was found necessary to adjust a num¬
ber of derails and make some changes, and It will
take f.w .lays more to add tlM Anlshlng tOUChOg
and to s.-e that all Ig working smoothly. 80 far
a» tried, the apparatus gives satisfaction and bids
fair ti accomplish It« purpose fully.
When the system Introduced by commissioner

Waring Is perfected, and the people of New-York
are educated to th« point of co-operating with
street cleaning powers, ail refuse win i<.» bandied in

three classai (!) garbage, which is cremated: (2)
Hsh.-s. which are u».ed fcr nlllng-ln. thus adding to

the city's real estate, and (3) all other things :ti.u

can be grouped together under tbe head of waste.
It is the third .lass that is now being PfOVUUd for.
and the plan Is to pick It over carefully, taking out

Whatever has a salable value, while the rest Is
burned.
The assorting apparatus and crematory i.re to

be found cast of Avenue B, between Sevente-n: !i st.

and Elghteeath-sL A large furnace stands, on one

end, Inclosed In brli'K walls. The top ts perhaps
ftftr«:i fgel fn.ni the ground. On one Side, inclined
at an an«!.« of sbOUl twenty-five or thlr'y denrées.
Is an SndlgSS canvass belt running over rollers. The
length of ih«- Incline is about thirty feet, t ml the
belt is twice M long, Btretehlng away on a level for
a dlsia.nc.) of eighty feet from the foot of the In¬
cline |g a similar belt, at a height of bree ir four
font from the «round. Tin- boll» are :na-W> of can¬

vas, treated with a wat ."-proof solution. When
they are in operation the level belt tra.ela g| the
rats 0i forty foel a minute, while the Inclined one

gsoves nearly sixty feet In it minute The point
where the levai ball terminates Ig dir<viy over the
Inclined 0*0 and whatever material pass ».i along
on the former falls on the latter and I» .»»rried i.p
to the mouth of the furnace.
At the further end of the level belt Is the place

Where the rubbish Is dumped and placed on the
belt. On each side of the travelling table, a» It
muy he culled, a dosen or fifteen men will feg sta-
Honed, The >lut> of ihes«> pickers will be to ussort
the stuff brought In fey the carts, as || passes before
them on th.- canvas, and lake out whatever I»
valuable In the way of bottles, cans, old shous, old
rubbers tn.l the thousand and one other things
that make up the rubbish thro»».» away from da]to «lay fey the people »f the city. Bsoh picker «ill
have c. rialn things to look for. and will not con¬
cern himmelt about what his neighbor» nr« after.
The pickers will In fact be "spe.-lalt.sts." As the
rubbish pieced M the belt at one end will reach
the «ith.-r lr i««. minutée, it 1* oovlous that the
pickers will have to feg llvelv with both eye and
hand If the-' secure the results which the head of
tha Street Cleaning Di-y-riiiu-m huyes to »cvu.u-

pllsh In returns from what Is commonly account-d
pur«dy wast«- material.
Whatever Is not seized by the pickers will be car-

rl«>d on to the inclined belt, and in half a BSlaul i
less will re. eh th* crematory. There a hot rire
will be rasing. The furnace Is arranged with a
series of indited grates, so as to Insure th.u .«fa
combustion. It Is provided with both n.itur- 1
forced draught and there Is a svstem of pipes which
will prevent the carrying of any large particle« «>f
burned material Into the tall stack through which
the smoke Will pass. It Is believed that the ap¬
paratus will be no more oh)<>etionabU to th-> p.-op.eof the neighborhood than the factories that abound
near the river-front.
No attempt will be made to bring refuse from all
arts of the city to this erematorv, the cost of
aullng it would bo too great, if the plan provessuccessful, however, it is expected . .: similar

establishments will be provided flsewl so as to
do away with the necessity of s.-i ,'. \y ¡art of
the city's waste to sea In dump.in- .- iws. »olor«
Waring i« convinced that a vssi of valu«
abb» material Is thrown away, which will SSW '.
by the new d.-vlce and made to viel.I I substantial
return to the »ity treasury. About ever>tI k mad*
or used by man gets worn out at length a::-! is cast
into the refuse heap. Much of it is .»...: w irthle»*.
If dispos.»! ot m the right quarter. The city !» ab:e
to go into this busin-ss on s large scale sad c .<

result of the Street «Meaning Department's experi¬
ment will be observed with mujh interest.

-a-

JUDOS WHEELER'S decision.

I'XI'KR IT ÏIIR Ont MAY ItAVK TO PAT
MANY MILLIONS ON I'ATKNTS.

The decision of Judge Wheeler, of ths t'nlted
States Court, winch gave a Judgment of over IM*.*»
against the city for the infrlng«-m«-nt of a patent of
a relief valve good for thirty years by the Klre De¬
partment, came upon the city auttioilt.es almost
like a clap of thunder from a clear say. t*-.ich a

conclusion of the suit was gassjpscM 1. for JuJga
Wheeier held thai 'he city was Hablg :i only for
the infringement, hut must pay dama*«'« I > «.'amp-
bell, the owner of the patent, e«pial |g the amoant

ud]adge«l to ii.iv. beeg saved to the ciy by thg use

of the gglg-tSg" article.
Controller flieh, who has uniformly opposed pur¬

chasing a patented article for the city's jse u-i.«».<

the owner of the patent gave bonds to protect the
city from all damages for Infringing the patent. *.UJ
yesterday that nohody cuuld tell wla-r«; Judge
HTkieler'S decision would land the city. The dam¬

ages which may be piled up In various cases In
which »alts ar« pending might reach many mi;;.-:.»

if the plaintiffs won.
The trouble Is that the contin»ent liability doe»

not end srtth pending suit». Patented articles have
been pun-hased for use In the departments from
which trouble may result for the city Other suit»
have In en brought for infringement of patent»
amounting In the aggregate to llc.oui.OM or so. Ths
caso of the patent on a sclf-.lumping U>at. the In¬
vention of Lieutenant-Commander I'elehanty. of the
limed H.ates Navy, Is one in point. As soon as
the boat was ordered ny the S.ree. Cleaning Com¬
missioner th« manufacturers of a similar vessel
serve«! notice on th« Mayor, Controller and Corpora¬
tion Counsel that the Delehanty boat waa an In¬
fringement of their patents, and :h«t they would
hold the city '.labte for royaltlas and damages. Thsy
have, not yet brought suit Nohody can predict
what the outcome of the Campbell- case will have
upon them and other owners of patents which the
city is using.

i;


